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fRANK ANO GONlEY
MAY MEET TODAY
Attorne)' Chappell, Who Seeks
Release of Night Watchman
'Through Habeas Corpus,
Wants Them as Witnesses.
Leo M. I•'rnnk, euporlnton<lent of tho
Nallonnl l'encll factory, now un<le1· In·
dlchncnt for tho· murdor or Mary I'ha·
gan, a 16-ycar-ohl employee, and
James Conloy, t.ho ncgro swooper,
whoso arrhtn\•lts atnto that ho aided
l"rnnk In disposing ot tho body, will
taco onch other today for tho flrllt
tlmo 11lnce tho orlmo wn11 committed,
necorcllng tC1 ucrnard L, Cl11w11ell, at·
torney tor Nowt I.co, tho ncgro night
wntohmnn, whom Attorney Chappull
states ho will try to rolunao through
a habone corpus.
EUorts to have l"rank brought taco
to tnco with tho nogro who swears
that he was hired by Frnnk to take
t.ho glrl'11 body to tho ba1101nont whore
tha night watchman carried tho pollc.-i
on"t\(o morning ot April 21,· hii.vo boon
mado t.rom time to tlm'l by Detectlvo
Chief No1v11ort Lantor1t, who dolllared
that Conley was anxious to confront
tho man whom ho accuses.
•rnke Achnntnite of J.nw•
. El\Ch tlmo 1rrnnk'e attorl)OY,e havo
taken ndvantngo . of tho lnw which
nllow11 thoh· cllont to ho protoctod
from soolng nnYono whom ho does not
ca1·0 to soc, nnd tho mooting has novor
taken pince,
.
Attorno;y ChaPPoll, who 11tatod BOV•
oral days ago that ho Intended to
bring a hn.bcns tor tho roloaso
ot Leo,
who wns arroated on tho
morning that tho body was found ond
who was In.tor ordered held b;y tho
,coroner's Jury for tho gN.nd Jury, on·
11ouncc'd Mon<laY night that ho would
ont6r court today tor that' purpQKo.
"Frank, who wn11 bound ovor at tho
limo that tho nogro was, hRB been In•
dieted ror n\urdor," atated Mr. Chap·
poll, "but r.oo has boon pusod ovor
by two gr1111d durlos, a111t t1111t In Itself
Is auttlclont to Justify his bolt1g ro·
lensed 011 a habcaH corpus. They can't
hold him ln1totlnltoly,
\\'nnt Two· ~lcm In Court.
"I will ask tho oo,urt ·tor an ordor
toda)'," ,._ho continued, "to ha\'o l•'rank
and . Co11lo;y brought Into court to
tosllty at tho hearing oc th& habeas
'corpu11. I need tho ,teatlmony of· those
two mon nnd tho court ct11not refuse
my roquost."
A ttorno)• Chappell declared that he
wnnted tho sworn toallmony or bolh
tho factory s11pcl'lntondo11t and tho
nogro swooper to ·go on record. He
asserted that both ot them would
lm\'o to 11wonr that Leo had nothlnq- to
do with tho crime, while' by tho 'evt··
1hm.co oC tho tormo1• ho woulc\ 011plaln
In a logul WR)' Leo's prosenco ln the
'building at the limo he tound 1tho
body.
'
"Sl1ould an attomrit over bo mndo In·
tho f11tu1·0 to place tho crime u1mn
1,00," ho doclnrod, "then I would ha\'o
tho 11worn tostlplony ot two men .who
a1·0 now lnvoh•M In tho caao and who
miknowlodge that they woro In tho
building on tho day tho crlrilo wu
committed, to tho· oftoct· that• Loo •la
Innocent."
··
·
' Uor110)' lfllll NoU1lng· to Sll)''o
Solicitor Oenoral Hugh M. · Dorsey
wholl' told ot tho attom111· to tree Loo
<lecllnod to make n statement In ro··
gard to tho affair. It Is .believed that;
tho policy ot tho 11tnto would bo to
hold Lee ·In custod)"nnd ho Is expected
to mako 'a 'hard tight before nllowlng
Leo to bo relooaed,
By ·means ot the night watchman
tho state hopes.to bring out darnngln~
evidence In regard· to .Frank, nnd In
caso the court 11hould grant tho habJ)ns
cortllls It Is bolhll'cd that the eotlcltor
will domnnd that ho bo held as an lin·
portnnt wltncffH,
Jn cnao of this 'domaml, Attorney
ChnPJ>Oll dcclnrlld thnt ho would seek
Leo's rchnee 1111011 bo111l.
Attorno)' Chn1'poll ad1!01I that ho In•
temlO!I nt tlrst to bring tho Writ of
haboos corpus lsat week, but that a
chnngo In hie ttrm had dela)'Od mat·
ters.
Il wns lc1u11od thnt ·ho hns formo(I
n partnership with Charloe c. Orn~·
ham, a woll·known attorucy, Who hae
been nssoclato1t with Allo1·nC'Jtll llaloy
& Chlimbcrs, and that they will opon
ottlccs · today In the Temple Court
building 11111lor tho tlrm name or Ora·
ham & . Chappell.
Both tho partncn In tho new firm
l\l'O expoctcd to bo In court lo tight
tho .habeas corpus for 1..oo.
Tho mon wtio oompoe11 tho now firm
aro both woll known here.
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